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The follo'.ving correspondence hns been issued from 10, Dawning

Street;-

I* Mr, Churchill to Mr. Curtin, March 12.

I am. thinking of offering the vacant post of Minister of State in Cairo

to R.G. Casey, The appointment is of Course United Kingdom matter and would

be personal to Casey and not representative of Australia, Nevertheless it might

not be unpicasing to Australian opinion. Before going further 1 should like to

know .hat you think about it and whether you could spare him from his present

important post in 'Washington, Such an appointment would not of course affect

the official contacts and representation you are establishing with the United

Kingdom War Cabinet, Pray treat this enquiry as extremely private, I have not

opened, it to Casey, Churchill,

II, Mr. Curtin to Mr. Churchill, March 13,

•Your telegram of 12th received, ’ I am sensible of the compliment you arc

paying Mr, Casey and Australians ’would be gratified. But he now has contacts in

U.S.A, which make his presence there most valuable, I know that we are in-

agreement that British representation should be of the highest possible quality.

Replacement of Mr, Casey at this stage would be .a matter of -great difficulty for

this Government, Moreover, even if of equal calibre, a new man would take some

time to establish himself. All things considered., probably it would be in

interests of us all if approach not made at this juncture, Curtin,

111, Mr. Churchill to Mr. Curtin, March 13

Your telegram of 13th, Both principal Ministers I have consulted and Chiefs

of Staff are agreed in wanting Casey for this most important post which required

military experience and. knowledge of public affairs both'ministerial and diplomatic•

I had a whole evening in the train with Casey when I was. in America, and learned from

him that he was very anxious for’a change. Indeed he suggested, that he might go

as a. liaison officer to the ABBA area when this wan being shaped, I have no doubt

he would .greatly welcome this appointment which also strikes the note of bringing
Statesmen from all over the Empire to the highest direction cf affairs, I will

venture to court your rebuke by asking vhethcr Menzies, with his groat distinction

and success when passing through America, night not fill the gap caused by Casey

leaving ,Washington, However this may be, and I trust you will not resent my

intrusion upon your affairs, I should be very grateful if you would reconsider

your demurrer, Churchill.

IV. Mr. Curtin to Mr. Churchill. March 14.

Your telegram of 13th, be have the same view of Casey as yourself .
Our

whole purpose is that in view of Evatt's almost due arrival Washington we greatly

hope Casey will be there as that conjunction invaluable. That is full extent our

Demurrer, Casey has never intimated to me any desire for change but we would not

stand in way your desire. We should hope however Casey stays long enough to meet

Evatt and thus accomplish our desires, Curtin,
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V. Churchill to Hr, Curtin. March 14»

Your tele-‘ro. iof 14th, I a.n greatly obliged and will now* telegraph to

Casey, Of course he con. volt to discuss everything with Evatt, Churchill.

VT , I Churchill to Mr. Curt in ,
March 19,

I cannot reconcile your public stodecrent as reported here with your telegram
of 14th, I have net nost fully the conditions you there su • ;ested by tolling

Casey tho.t ho should do all that is necessary rnd toJ:e whatever tine is- required
to make Dr, Evatt thoroughly acquainted with the situation, Ido not therefore

understand the tone end substance of your sta.tei.lont and I shall be forced to

quote your telegram. to no aboverrentioned unless in "some vry or ether you can

clean up the situation. Churchill,

VII* Mr. Curtin to Mr. Churchill. March 20.

I told you in ny telegram of 13th tha.t we did not. desire, change at

Washington, and if now i.ian of equal calibre could be secured it wquid take tine

for him to establish himself, and therefore desirable that no approach bo na.de to

Casey <at the present tine, *

However, you persisted and in your telegram of march 13 ezcpladhed that, while

you were in America you had discussed with Casey his desire for change and there-

fore had no doubt that he would, we leone the proposed appointment, 1 took tliisLan

a. plain statement that you wanted Casey, and tha.t Casey was eager, You suggested
tha.t I could ask Menzies; to fill the, rap caused by Casey leaving Washington.

I should be gla.d if you will quote all ny telegrams on this natter and I

sha.ll table yours of the 12th and 13th and nine of the 13th.'and 14th with the

addition of ny telegrams to Casey and his to ne. I nay a.dd tha.t hours prior to

Carey cabling; no from San Francisco his acceptance of your offer, the B.B.C.

announced it to Australia. I lea.rn wha.t ny banister ha.s done fron the world a.t

large.

Finally, I assure you tha.t your persona.! pant in this i latter is above

reproach and I have no complaint whatever, You said tha.t the na.ttor was persona.l
to Casey. I told Carey the wishes of the Australian Government to make no charge

but said tha.t wo wculd not press hin to remain in the service of Australia. He

ha.s chosen - not you or us, Regards, Curtin.

VIII. Mr. Churchill March 20.

Your telegram of 20th, Course you propose of laying telegrams you i lention

•’.ill be quite satisfactory to ne provided tha.t you include also nine of the 14th.*

I note fron press report of your sutinary of White Paper tha.t you arc also

including nine of the 19th and yours of the 20th. I agree to this, I an much

obliged to you for your last pa.ra.yra.ph in your telegram of march 20th,

Ys soon as decision '.as taken to make the statenent, Dominions Secretary
sent you his telegram narked "Host Immediate" containing the text, B.B.C.

announcement was not na.de until 12.13 pm. British Summer Time in the Pacific

Empire Service after ny announcement had been na.de to Parliament, a.t noon,

Howards, Churchill,

IX. Mr. Churchill Curtin, March 21.

In view of the ezrbonsivo summaries of our correspondence which have been

published in Australia. upon the -.authority of the Government spokesman, I have

found it necessary to publish the complete and actual tent.
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